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report
Wood Hill's Police Pun Fair was
definitely a community affair.
Firemen, Policemen and neighbors
all pitched in. to contribute to
the success of the carnival.
Most spectacular pert of course
was the selection of the Queen.
Thanks to the excellent (and ex-
perienced) help of two ladies
from Richton Park, Mrs. Walter
Fr lesser and Mrs. Howard Smith,
the contest went off with no
great problems.
Starting on Saturday with an
elimination, the affair was cli-
maxed on Sunday with the select-
ion of the Police Qx'.een, Sandra
Rice. Runner-up was Cathy Sull-
en ger, closely followed by Bar-
bara Burbridge. Judges for the
contest were Police Chiefs from
the surroundin
A list of gift donors for the
Fun Fair will be found on uasce 7
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chaw^n the
CoJb - DAVE COON
ON THE COVER are scenes from the
parade at HazelCrest's 50th Ann-
iversary Celebration. And, Wood
Hill was there!
The trophy presentation caused
the gleeful smiles on the five
man Eire team. It was third
place for "Eire Equipment"...and
was won honestly, we're assured.
The Model "A" was sponsored by
Del and Les' Barbershop in Hazel
Crest, but we all know where
they live.
And, what's a parade without a
pretty girl? Wood Hill cort-r-lb-
u.ted "some of those too. Those
shown are the Police Queen and
her Court.,
Dues paying for members of the
Homeowners' Associat ion will be
soon m a d e easier, we under s t and .
Coupon books are being prepared,
the bookkeeping will be s impli-
f i ed , and we ' l l all be r eminded ,
too.
The Homeowners ' Picnic da te has
been set, will be or, Surday , A up;.
l?th. The l o c a t i o n , Wood Hi l l ' s
"farm house" o f f i c e . ?nr a^d
crqrnpp, for n 1 ^ qTe f
A.ND.
+ +
-qifjp m-q-p TJTTp.PV
will h» n WOMEN'S v^to-r fl/rht at
brat 1 nr , n ~! p rv a "RppntT Contest.
find ve VICIT''C It or evcelle'nt.
4-^ p">^(* TA^111 be o "fl~^ ^ T n c t ^ 17" 1 t^ ^s
P* to, all .
School days
T V i e HERALD ca l l ed the Superinten-
dent of Schools for District
pOl-TJ for i n f o r m a t i o n conce rn ing
school registrat ion.
High School students register at
the High School In Crete as soon
as possible, so th^t schedules
can be worked 01;t.
Grade school chi ldren must be six
on or before December 31pt. The
Mone^ Gr^de School will be
ed from Au^st 15th.
B*BY
Dennlr. Gorbett
KB thy Ireland
Larry Jennings
Nancy Jennings
•Judith LatBoh"
Lindg Temple
Pat Z1 riser
563-3511
563- R105
563-84O?
"563-8369
563-8369
Wood Hill h»s s u f f e r e d the loss
of two residents.
Er*>rik 0. Me teal f , 704 Blackhawk
passed away June Lf t t h .
Vi l l iam R t n e b e , Father of Norma
Jean Con low, 544 Hickok passed
Inst rroyrd ixitr*
H1 1 1 . Mr. S ten be w-^^ one
of t>e "
o r>"! n 9 P
HOMEOWNERS
MORTGAGE CANCELLATION
ALLSTATE INSURANCE
CHARLES S. BARNHART
AGENT
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES
711 CIRCL .^IVE. WOODHILL, PARK t-OREST, ILLINOIS
'"none d ' > y RES: 553-8344
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Inspect Our Plant And
Buy With Confidence
HEALTH PERMIT #1
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
'YOUR FAVORITE MILK"
2015 CHICAGO ROAD •
Chicago Heights Phone
755-9981
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, III.
Harvey Phone
331-0045
((
WOOD HILL
HERALD
July 1962 Volume I, Number 6
Published monthly at 809 Union
Drive for families in Wood Hill,
with news of general Interest
about Wood Hill,
Editor Marilyn E. Coon
Water and Sewage rates were the
prime topics covered at the June
meeting of the Wood Hill Home-
owners' Association.
Tt was announced that the July
meeting would feature a discus-
sion of rates by Ed Meers, Sup-
erintendent of the Bloom Sani-
tary District. Mr. Meers is an
expert In rates and costs of
operation of utilities. Fig-
ures? have been forwarded to him
so that he will be able "to dis-
cuss with understanding" the
rates now in effect.
The report of the Incorporation
Investigation Committee ran a
close second to the rates dis-
cussion. Tt, was emphasised that
the committee was merely invest-
igating advantages and disadvan-
tages in incorporating Wood Hill
A suggestion w^s made that a
lawyer be invited to attend the
July meetjng, and answer more
questions in detail 9bout re-
quirement? for incorporation .
It w?1 s the genera"1, expression of
opinion ^rem the fl^or that the
water/sewa^e rate question. WQS
of greater interest , and it
wnnid be preferred if the incor-
poration discussion be delayed.
Other Items covc>rrd---Q6'$ of all
Wood Hill residents have contri-
buted (or pledged) to the ?ire
T)pr>ri•^'tment "Pundj 'oarl-cl^ '1' in the
street should be completely re-
r»tpd with r n n a r ''•'" i n rr In. the
BABY NEEDSDRUGS
flewman Pharmacy
380 INDIANWOOD PARK FOREST, ILL
streets: the baseball diamond is
to be located at approximately
the corner of Sandra and Black-
hawk: a picnic will be held in
August: the electric drop is in
the old shcool house: 89% of
Wood Hill residents are members
of the Association.
home
owners
Wednesday, July 18, 1962 at the
Sands, 8:00 p.m.
Two speakers, two ma^or subjects
•f-fWater/Sewage Rates
to be discussed by Ed Meers
Supt. of "Bloom Sanitary
•^Incorporation Advantages
to be.discussed by a
lawyer secured by the
Incorporation Investigation
Committee
Bill Orloff, Wood Hill Project
Rupt. is resting in St. James
Hospital. He suffered & "slight
coronsrv".
Betty's
BEAUTY SHOP
BETTY & FLO
Phone Oriole 2-4391
536 Exchange St.
CRETE, ILL.
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DREf* CLEARANCE
values to $7.95
ALL SALES FINAL — NO EXCHANGES — NO RETURNS
HAVE YOU EVER
ATTENDED ONE
0? OUR DRESS
CLEARANCE
SALES?
IT'S A REAL TREAT-
AMD ON US I
WEDNESDAY
JULY 18
9:00 a.m.
(until they are all
crone—fall sale last-
ed ? * hours)
LADIES
TfTTLL AND * SIZES
CHILDREN'S
7 to 14' s
PRICE — ??
B ^ T w r j A DOLLAR--
ONTT, p.nnTr—AND SEE
W H & T YOTT COME HOME
SEE YOU WEDNESDAY
(
L. L. WILLS
VARIETY STORE;
1364 M A I N S T R E E T
CRETE. ILLINOIS V
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Timothy Jerries Herman was born
Jure 26th in St. James Hosnltsl .
He weighed 8 pounds , 6 ounces.
His proud, parents are Mr and Mrs
"Mike" Herman, 709 Circle Drive.
Cither Mrs Herman was a mi
considerate wife, or little
othy 9 mighty dutiful son,
one way .or the other, it
awfu l ly Mce of them to let
Vpon most of his mind on the
lice Fun ???ir. Without Mike
w^p. vpp-nnns l Me for the el
ricity, the Pair would, have
med oottRl
ghty
Tim-
but
was
Mike
Po-
who
ect-
dim-
PARTICULAR THANKS GO TO A NUMBER
of local firms for contributions
to the Police Fun Pair —
For the Queen ' s contest; Fran 's
in Park Forest; Needham's also
in Park Forest; Wood. Hill Fire
Department; Pat Steven's Career
Collesre. The Q u e e n ' s t ronhy w^s
contributed by Wood H1 "M HFRALT).
Others who helped were Dixie
Dairy; H^sel Crest Scavenger;
Strickler's Hdwe; Wood Hill 'Con-
struction ; PPM! Rietveld ; D-^D
Llouors ; Tinely Electric ; and
Illinois Bell Telephone.
Ground was broken for Wood Hills
first church on. July 1, 196?.
in addi t ion, to the church on Ex-
change Ave, the First Baptist
Church of Wood Hill hope's to
have a parsonage at the ccrref
of Landau and Western. Target
date for the completion of the
first section of the church is
early fall.
Wood
CRYSTALOID
WOOD FINISHES
MARINE
FINISHES
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
SASH & TRIM
COLORS
HOUSE PAINT
TE LEAD
PRODUCTS
VARNISHES
THI SPECTRAL
REDWOOD RANG£
•WOODCOTE" SYSTEM
FINISHES (Thousands of Colors)
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF.
PAINTS, HARDWARE AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES
We're the
Authorized Headquarters
for the
Call PI 8-5974
HARDWARE and GARDEN SHOP
MONEE & ELM ROADS PARK FOREST
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'
To
Serve
You Better
Seehausen's have added new meat
counters and new dairy produce
counters. This is a part of See-
hausen's never ending campai/rn
to provide the best of meats,
groceries, dairy products and
produce for their customers.
This is Seehausen's in Crete.
There is more to this store though,
than just a large well lighted park-
Ing lot, and a clean airy interior.
Mr. Seehausen began in the grocery
business in Crete in 1923, working
for the A & P. He worked for them
19 years. In 1948 he opened his own
store and has continued ever since.
I :571 MAIN ( HI •"! 'I-;, i l l .
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